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three
Ite ms of Interest From Everywhere, lo

With Especial Attention to the

Happenings of the Great Th
Southwest. lst i(

(death

French exporters are protestiing 'r
against the American tariff bill. it

A plot to start an uprising in theof \

Iussiaii ('a 1 ea
-il was fru tratc d. C

IDuring the sixtieth ('oongre-s naut
8.59 I .p'cial pension acts \\iere 'a

pass((l. S"
"Tbliattln"' Ni-on ainl little :s t

WTe.h will tihat ,Mrie 15: at ,lar',' 1Al~lq ,'-l i(

made i' In -;, 'n

I tf. A . (',ri= ,,!,l. l i Ieken li1hm id t 1'i ! i ( i( Iiii!
zeli of \\ ii e1ztumll. 1). ., ((olllillt-

ted ail! ticlll'. I '

T h e llo n (izIua n (1, 11111, 111lt l ir .i

ex-teti(ef t st .il l il \ith its fo

l nulip inllh i sI"d ris,i

J'l rel(lrt thliat an attilolir t \.ate \t
madie to a;;a•iiiate ex-l 're ;csi•nelt
loow'evelt is (lhnied.

(otch aoit llakene•hitidlt have rrolh

igne(l artiles to wrest le a ht ltl-

Lourne in ,Jlaniuary\.t i I
Tfhe Yenezuelan gO~elliliueiit is5

closely watchinTg the niovemnents of ! l li
ex-President (Castro. m

J. J. lill, the railroad l magnate, bl
Cis said to he opposing a redti( tion 10
of the l ve on lun ther. m

John 1I. Cetiterman was drowned 1n

while on fishting trip across the r.

river from New (loeair . it.he

A linan-eati ng shark was caught s.t

near New Orleansi. and exhibited in

tent at head of ('anal street. m(

American troops have evacuated (M

Cuba' and turned the barracks andf e
forts ovetr to the Cuban army. i

Dr. William Jones, a famous set- vi
entist of (hicago, was killed-by na- la
tives in the Philippine islands, a

President Taft is working on a bas

plan to economize by consolidating

.several of the government bureau•. Na

President Taft declares: himself idpi
in favor of a tariff bureau, to be aam
created at this session of Congress. am<

Servia has; 'formally accepted the

formula prepared by te powers for ed
the settleMnent of the Balkans dis- thi
pute. bde

Philip Werlein struck gas while Be
digging well in New Orleans, and

analysis will determine value of dis-
Sovery. reit

President Taft. has accepted an N
invitation to attend the Union in
League Club dinner at Philadelphia
April 27.

Joe Gans is giving nightly exhi-

bitions at Petersburg, Ve., and de- t I
iers the renort that he is dying from

tuberculosis.
Japan has refuced to accept thei

proposition of China to refer the t

Manchurian controversy to The ip

Hague arbitration court. cu
* Congressman A. P: Pujo of Louis-
iana delivered a speech in Congress

* on the lumber and rice schedules in

othe tariff bill.
T'he premiers. of New South a

Wales and Victoria have decided to1

offer one dreadnoughnt to the Brit-
" ih government on behalf of their
people.

'. William Hart, .a well-known

brewer, committed suicide at Chica-
, tgo. It is believed worry over the
poAible passage of the county opr

tion bill by Wisconsin was the cause
of the act.

President Taft stated to callers
that he did not consider the ap-
pointment'of judges to be a part of
the ptrnage of Unittedeqtates sen-

Satoim, He thinks judicial appoint-

ments shoald be free from political
infouen tig., ap--

ticAny eitploye of the Missouri,
iK •is and Texas Railway Comps-
, y who in th o the ehas his pay

che•k cahhed in a saloon will be
S.d 0,arg00.00 The foregoing is the
substane of a general cimrlar is-

s.ued by Sulerintende lrt e. 3. Fin-
+';: ley: ati $edalia• M o. ' "

Th•,, •e towniof La Maya, 20 miles
nor-t. i•h of 8antiago, Cuba, was prac-

+:itica~ly detroyed by fire. The loss

is " " aaed at over $500,000." ,
- T:: !"alt eetion of the new insur-]

anc7.ime law" •f New York which limitsI

• an inartnnOe compiny nmay

An oil gusher waus brought In at (Hi.

Moorinr gspert, La. .Mexi

Fire at Santiago, ('Chile. cau- ai ten11 e
loss of $1,000((.00((O. Irim

A revol tiolllaryT movement wflCsi I ilI•

broken out in ('olombia. been

There is a :general striko in the 1{I
coal nliin(5 in \\('terln (Canada. way

Iire ait .1 aciksoil. iss., destroyed h)er

threeI rcsidlrnees, causing $1 .ti0 ilv, I

the c
The Ieadter.s of the recent i1nsulr-

der
il cion (ll Cuba were sentenced to

d(ath. `1
'lhe

P'reideniit Taft has decided to aip-
IIV (

point iiige U. E. Sloiani goverlior ildi
of .\ irizona1. Sani

(ounit Zeppelin. the (Geriman aier'- e
nait, has anide aloteher suecressfill

vJ,1'e ini 1 hiis airship.

Stu ents caused la riot at Ca(i), 1'

1.t. and tiroop-i: weri' (iallid out i4 s
t.. ;ultp re.s the disorders. tie,

(,'m en '(" .((I of M ississilp i pa - lct i

tii: 1 .4 ill the dliin tioln of the cons

ill', ,1 hlool at lIliur dJiile, that stat.'. "V1,

Five white mell and a lne~gro Werel

inlli ,e at Indianoll . Mis-.. on the u!\
chi"'e of lniu'decring 'Braldf'ord A. fo
lira 44lv. ted

Ai' . J. TT. Waite conl'esscd( at ate

.lemphis that she organizled it haln(
of ,Lo hu•"l rglars and 11 iliaed the an

r(olilrri i4' 1i drug store. slaM

mI 'itl S•liiill an sdell of lTmnuis-

lna iandil Spight and lowvers of Mis- of
sis it ppi delivered speeches in the tior

lousille on the tariff bill. vali

TwI env'-one Icharitable and edrl a- i(c k

1 ti(I11 iinsiituti(on1 are each given Bloc

S1 01(.(ilt in tile will of the late \Wm. tint

P. licnst v of Philadelphia. its
S1. i. Sull. the former bull lead-

er. is working out ia plan to control son

the cotton rl'(oi by establishing a con
s\ t(m of lotded warehouses, a

l.t is allllle that It. A. oint er, bui
menlier 4of the I etiore County lui

( 1 iss.) loar'd of Suipervisors. has

fleeced the couintV out of $7,400. e
The peop l le of New Orleans and

vicinity are conduc ting a propalgal- int
da to induce the government to
!make New Orleans a fortified naval tin

a base. d i

h A eampai ha been 1 cen started at so]

Natchez to securie natiop by the hle- (o

i-lature exempting tax on mioirtgarges ol

e and (on money loaned at ( per' cefnt ir

Sanll under.

le Admiral ('ervera. whlo conltian(1-
r ed the Spanish fleet destroyed hy la

s- the United states fleet at. Saintiago n

le ('uba. died at hi homne in l'uerto 'c
le Real Saturday., ri

d The death of Mrs. Fanny Fried- th

s ian at thre age of 11? years was hi

reported to the health board of to
n New York Sunday. She was born

1 in Hungar" January 3, 1797.
S President Hardy of the Mississtp- d

pi Agricultural and Mechanical Col- ia
-lege (denies the report that students
e- were before the faculty because they
in were caught running a blind tiger.,

, The battleships now building will so

Shave batteries of twelve 12-inch in- t
he stead of ten 14-inch guns, accord-
'he ing to a decision of the navy gen- a

eral board. I,s Minority Leader Clark diseiplin- i
S ed Congressman O'Connell of Mas- gi

in sachusette, an insurgent Democrat, s

by depriving him of his place as a
ath assistant Democratic whip of the y

Ito Iouse. , c
rait- J. W. Livingston, formerly a 1

reir well known grocery merchant of

Spartanburg, S. C., was killed by
wn stepping in front of a train at
ica- Batesburg, Livingston recently fail-

the ed in business.
op- An unidentified man, about 38
LUC years old, committed asuicide by

jumping into the river from buna
hers island, Niagara Falls, in sight of a
ap- score of persons, who saw him
t of swept over the falls.

sen- The store of Jog Nellis, a wealthy

int- Italian merchant in Krebs, Okla.,
ical was blown to pieces with dynamite

last week, after he had received two
ri, letters signed "Black Htand," , de-
apa- manding $1,000. Sunday he receiv-

pay ed another letter, still demanding
I be the thousand dollars, and a man was

the caught while taking the money from
r is- the place which they had ordered it

Fin- placed. Two others were arreted
later.

niles The military prison at Fort Leav-
prac- enworth, formerly the Federal peni-

loss tentiary, was partially destroyed by

fire. The 800 prisoners were .re-

imits heavy guard of United States troop.s
bU and confined in a stockade.
a To provide the vice president
coD- with a carriage or automobile "for
'in his social uses," is the purpose of a

I#f~?u4to frdb etr8ot
.( aa. %

Gen. (;iuItavii'' A. Maa of thy

Ii ('\wan army. who has a record SA
an Indian lighter, has been ser-

ti'eed to death for thlle killing (.

f'rm 'r icj ut. lhavid )livare z, with

,whote sister it was chargedl he had

Sbeeln iliindate.

lov .M. \\right, agell 3;, a rail- 0
way postal clerk, said to be ai mem-

her of a prom111ent entucky fam-

ily, liha been arrested at the request
of the Boise. Idaho, authorities on1

the charge of obtaining $60.)00 uln-

1 der false pr eten scs.

Accordingt to aIvices received by

the Placilic .Mail Steamship Compa-

r of San l'ranci'iso tlhe steam the
Indiana. bound from lMazatian to utter

San Francisco. went ashore duri ng en t
ta hlavv fog in Malal lena Bay an 1 dernl

i is ,till on the ro•ks. Lown

The opponell nts in fIrance (of thl th

,inc.tlme tax pronject, which already untiit ibs pasted. 'the ('hbam ,er of l)eput- arm

le-, have won a v\ictorv. i the se- a
I'-lection of a Seitae eli tilllittee to l ay,

1C (mlsidc r ll, tle l n url-f.l which is X0(1- tuni

e. wvh(l11.Ily i hostile to the pl'roplsall. sold

'C .\ssi stnt S ec.retar of the T'rea- ter

I' I Coolidge hias app'roved a Plan cor

ofor svstenllatizilnf d(esigi s Ifor iii- met

ted Stat e- n(tcs and coi'n ertifi-
iat ittes, thus (arrlying into effect a

1 scheme Of uniformity inll Iportralt

Ce and general ldesign for notes of the

same denoination of each class.

An order from tli' Supreme (ouart

of Virginia declaring the local op-
he tion election held here last May

valid, has bIeen received at Freder-

'a- ieksburg, Va. Nine liquor dealers

en closed theinr.dors. This is the first
y. time Fredericksburg has been dry in

its history.
l- Six hundred helpless insane per-

01 sons were in danger of death re-
a cently when a blaze, starting from

a prairie fire, destroyed several
erI, buildings of the State Insane Asv-

ty lum at Fort Supply, near W\ood-

Ias ward, Okla. The fire was controll-

"ed by heroic effort.
n1( The Mason hill providing that no,

gn intoxicating liquor shall be s.dd in

to less quantities than one quart at a
vat time, and the. liquor shall not be

drunmk within the p remises where
at sold, was reported favorably with-
Cg- out a di•senting vote by tie House
ges committee on liquor tratlie at Aus-

The crashing into a tree of an dt
nil- automioile said by eye-witnesses to

'y hav'e been racing at a rate of forty b

ago miles an hour, caused the death of of
(rto Charles Lindow, a chauffeur, and se- t
rious injury to ,lohnl D. Marquis', W
ted- the other occupant of the automo-

wa bile, both of New York. at Tarry- b
of town, N. Y. ,
iorI Concerted action on the part oft

practically the entire congressional
iP- delegations from Mississippi, Louis- c

Col- iana, Trexas, Arkansas and Tennes- '
ents see, to have the battleship Missis-

they sippi sent to Natchez, Miss., next d

iger. month to be presented .with a silver

will service, the gift of the people of C

in- the state, is to be taken.
ord- The imputation that the French

ogen- are a frog-eating nation, and .that

France is the country in whkih the
pin- use of frogs, for food first became 1

Mas- general, is refuted by Frank H. Ma-
crat, son, United States consul geheral

e as at Paris. .He asserts if is only peo-
the ple in poor. circumstances who feed

on frog legs ift France, and not 'the

y a aristocracy or wealthy. '
t of Herr von Bohn und Ilalbach.
d by whose wife was formerly Bertha
i at Kruppl, has had notices posted

fail- throughout the Essen works, in Ger-

many, which are, owned by '1me.
t 38 Von Bohlen und Halbach, declar-

e byling on behalf of.himself and his

Luna wife that the. report of the prob-
of a ability of a divorce between them

him is a baseless invention.
SGeorge Wilson committed ,•ni-

3althy cide recently at his home in May-
Okla., field, Ky. Walking into Norman's

lamite store, Wilson smilingly asked: "Do
d two you' want to see a man fall?' To

.de- which Norman replied: "Yes, if
reeiv- he don't knock a hole in th.e floor."
mnding Instantly a pistol shot rang out and
in was Wilson fell with a bullet hole in his
r from abdomen. The shot was fired from

red it a side pocket of Wilson's coat. Wil-
rrested son was despondent over domedAic

difficulties.

Leav- During the next few' weeks the
I peni- government will make a great effort

yed by to iepay, to as great an extent as

re .rc- possible, the courtesies shown by the

nder a Japanese to the officers and men of

troops the'battle fleet. There are now in
this country two special commis-esident stoners from Japan, Messrs. Wada

le "for and Sakai. Secreta:y of 8ta

se ofa K1ox, will give a dimner in theji
8- e~ott bhrior,- ';I~ao *iU b.e

JALVATION ARMY'S WORK IN
THE UPLIFTING OF HUMANITY

low the Wonderful Organization Brings About

the Moral and Physical Regeneration of

Thousands of Men and Women De-

graded by Crime and Misfortune.

Chicago.--"The World for Christ," h

the war cry of the Salvation Army is c

uttered to-day by more men and wom- a

en than ever before since that won- y

derful organization was formed by c

Gen. William Booth in the slums of c

London. In the United States alone u

there are nearly 900 corps and out- f

posts where the "soldiers" are doing 1

untiringly the two-fold work of the t

army-spiritual and social. Every i

(Lay in the week. every hour in the

day, they labor earnestly among the

fallen, the degraded and the unfor-

tunate. Not so many years ago these

soldiers met with abuse and violence,

or at the best wl'h ridicule and con- I

tempt. Now they are everywhere ac-
1 corded respect and assistance. Their

- methods have not changed, but the

: \ i.INNER FOR THE.;.-: P ORCH 1 tSTMA ;' : ,

vorld has gradually come to know

omething of the great work they are
loing.

Varied Social Work.
While all Salvation Army operations

lave as the ultimate goal the saving
)f the whole man, body and soul, it is

he social .and industrial part of the'
work that attracts the most attention
and awakens the broadest sympathy.
The extent of this work is compre-
hended by few who see the sober-clad
soldiers on. their daily and nightly
rounds. It comprises many and varied
branches, such as workingmen's ho-

tels, industrial homes, rescue homes,
children's homes, maternity hospitals,

work in -prisons and slums, farm col-
onies, summer outings and Christmas
dinners. Some of its charities are.
more than self-supporting, but every
cent that, is made by them is used in
other branches of the work, and for
the rest the army depends on the con-
tributions of philanthropic persons
who believe that no other agency ip

so potent in reaching and elevating
the "submerged tenth." The public is
reached not only through personal so
licitation, but by means of periodicals,
of which the Army publishes 69, with
a total of more than 1,013,000 copies
issued. It operates in 54 countries

and colonies and preaches the gospel
in 28 languages.

The Army in Chicago.

Chicago is the headquarters for the

western territory of the Army in the
United States,. with .Commissionej
Thomas Estill in command, and the

operations of the army here are e

fine exr kmple of its work throughou

FIRSt AID -TO -THE -,INJURED.

the world. During the Bold winter
months the' soldIers lire' 4ejpcially
busy, for in dditlon to p~oa fng abet-
ter -and Food oWr . cou e 'destituti

.~#aGwomep_ Vii -j r intie#
twemuh frY ,lorf UNA

forlp;"~4~k

fro ni the >'n• t ' 1'r re t', ." .'.- a& :
;a,;d c Ij 't

Children's IndstralI Fjrm

in ('alifortha;. .t' nail's : ':I.i r t I
I:ova. I, s one f t,, Aril i -" ;r,':,tes" !t".

stitutio til l e L .tn' i' Si ,• nes t'n;-

dren's Industrial fart of ti.;t ) acrr-.

OiOuc( it was a stlilntllari OiAtfl sTum1 fr.r

'oetlre!t. l'eole went Ithers to get the

benefits of the mineral waters. the
halmly air, the glorious v~:tas below
and fern-carl•ted calnyons hbehinrd. On
it 1hlere was a big hotel and ten co:-
tages, and these erst while abodes of
the sick and weary are now the haunts

and homes of happy children.
About five years ago the Salvatnn

Army, working on the princip!e that
the country is the right plac•" to h: tng
up children, founded the ehome. 1:
was the outgrowth of a 'tmall home
maintaintoine by the order in San Fran.
cisc'o. Maj. C. W. 1touirne m11 his wite

were Installed as superlin!endents. a:di
the useful career of a mtarvelously use.
ful institution was begun. It is rnow

the home of about 200 happy, healhvy
and most useful children. The be,.'
are learunitg to be skillful farmers a:l

dairymen and the girls to be nerl,I
housekeepers-and all of them tn .. .
r)ood citizens. Much of th, proiuce

of the farm Is sold in San Franci'-o.
Rescue and Maternity Home.

Of all its institutions, 1t1. Salnv;,tin
\Army in ('hicago is perh;. p3r rodet

of the Rescue and Maternity H:one.

Of this the ipresent matron. Mrs. Eu-
sign Smith, writes:

"Our social operations and cnlri.
Zation schemes imet the hearty a;- ,

lroval of the socialistic minded. (;,r

children's homes and even slu:m ross
excited the admiration of philan-
thropists. hut just depict a poor g!r)
strayed from the path of virtue ar•.
rectitude, or one steeped in vilenes,."
and the majority of your listents-s
would either ridicule or turn their of-
fended moral nostrils away i-' disgust.
Whence shall the poor, fallen girl turn

when the whole world is against her?
It was the practical answer to this
momentous question from the myriads
of submerged daughters that opened .;
the rescue home, and the western
metropolis was not one whit behind
her sister cities, for in 1895 our insti-
tution was formally opened."

Five times the home was moved to
more commodious quarters. and its
work has increased steadily. Last

year 63 children were born there. The

total number of girla received durjng ,

the year was 135. About 50 of the
girls who have been in the home re-

turn regularly for the monthly meet-

ings. Scores of them are now happil!y
married and settled down in good

homes and with loving husbands.
What sociologists and to praise most
in the Salvation Army's materni:y
homes is the fact that every effort is

made to induce the unfortunate young
mothers to keep their children. This

is admittedly the most potent factor
in their moral regeneration.

140 "Surely," says Matron Smith. "God

alone can comprehend the inestimabile

all o ' l
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Vant busines Syntem.

uaand t ef uo te soues of-e I
Tee Coal for ee um Dwelleon.

tenopletvalue ton such an inotitutcoh. he ie cthoisandtbsi pner, outcaat gits, swif
u drifting on to the genedark current toF
instanc, thare re is th e managementfs'-

the great properties of the army
its building upon the shoulderes oall It

togenr planning an building, even trormous.,
lgsides its own amultitiects, builder a

stitutions, for all of hicthe maiq5" -

egrient business . manaent is
qred, there are dofitens of other eC-

paensive trading operations are devot

tiunknorelyn to the furgentherance of pblic.ts r

ecial point Ihere ris the tlymanadement of th

te great properties of the armye t
own plang andtral board ivn tLondon.
ing it wn oarhlt Iects subjected t
worme. Then t has regularge praudit f

d engraving plants and the by acounvt

The army's ro~tengaged from ioutsl etl-rnsie trading operatlons are devataid

tirelY to the furtherance of its reain .

Sooent i rightly mae omi thtdchg bueintess enterprisy s
174ItiDQt the army are admenit;cout Is subjected tt o

St. A regular audit of
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hovels up dark and filthy alleys, the
cheerful Salvation lassies carry food
and coal and medicines; and, better

yet, bring to the wretched and down-
cast the hope of better things and en-
couragement to struggle onward and

upward. There are no harsh reproaches

for past shortcomings, no threats, but

gentle admonitihon, kindly advice and

material assis'antce at the tirme when

it is most needeid.
Slum Angels to the Rescue.

In addition to the 21 lations in

Chicago from which the willing work-

ers help the poor, a sort of flying

squadron of "siun angels" is at the

beck and call of the commanding of-

ficer to carry swift relief to extreme

cases in any part of the city. During

the winter these slum sisters visited

and assisted in 'arious ways 1,7'40
families, at a cost in cash, clothing, a
coal and medicines', of $2,642.36.

Clothing for the poor fs collected all
over the city by the army's wagons
and is repaired and distributed from

its industrial home.. At this institu-
tion temporary empl~tment is given
to many men who, laving held re-

spoisible positions. h ve fallen low
through drink or other\.causes. Scores

of these men are recla med and ,later
placed in good position , and on leav-

ing 'the home they are given money
which they earned by their work

there. Many a self-su porting wom-

an, broken down by sick ess,.has been
relieved by the army, nu sed back to
health and restored to her place

among the wage-earners.

Christmas Dinners for T usands.

The spectacular! side of e Ialva-

tion Army's work reaches I climax
at Christmas time. For ma y days
before the festival there may. seen
on every prominent cornet the

business district a Salvg lass,
who, despite snow, wind, slee and

cold cheerfully stand5r with tam-

bourine in hand, appealing to the pass
er-by for the wherewithiaf to p vjde
a happy Christmas for more tha li ,-

000 of Chicago's poor. 'These pie
have no one to plan pleasant Cre
m•s surprises for the ':$ • •: tl
knowledge that the. Sal atio.
e has not forgotten them on the da4 '

e universal rejoicing. is ogi-.

r brightest spots in their drea•y
e The thousands of Christa
a are purchased; packed in

t taken to the 21 distrlbutlnk '

Many of the baskets, destined for fam-
ilie in which there are little children,
contain also a few toys and games.

in rsup a tiSe= the Aruhy does a
ae wor ariltdig mothers and hlil-

Si the country. It


